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Carolina Watchman.
UNCOLVS ASSASSINATION.

John T Ford, who was manager of
the theatre at whiclr President Lincoln
whs assassinated believes tliat the crime
was the suddeu thought of a man who
had been trained front earliest infancy to
consider Brutus as the deified hero whom

Mr. Penn Pitlman, the official reporter
of the testimony taken before the military
court which tried the couspirator engag-
ed in assassinating the Preshleut, and in at-

tempting to assassinato the Cabinet, says
he has 110 doubt of the innocence of Mrs,
Surratt. He said :

"Au innocent mitron was hanged,
"aud history i duiuU auto who is res-poiihib- le

for the irreparable wrong,
He said further :

"Mrs. Surratt was hanged for compli-
city in the assassination plot of which
she was entirely ignorant, and poor Span-gl- er

was sent to the Dry Tortngas be

THUU3DAY, JUNE 27, 1876.

The Maj or of Baltimore U dead.

-- A destructive firo at Montgomery, Ala.,

at noon, June 24.

The paiers report from Madrid, Jm
24. that the C; ucvu ol .n -

It is 8tate(Ulratthew are about 5WperHtjousfc'ven by the pHP4P7' ptstiig in

and Willie Mannoii, of lOcJimomi,

'fell out" over a bunnies transaction, re-

cently, ami had arnHigwI t wtt!e bF

dueliu S, (Farolina, 'vrlntlier Uiey were

starting when arresM Uy thi, Mayor of
Henderson, .

a
XotaMe. The ieople. are becoming

jealous as regards public affairs, and have

reacuHi tje .Mlit f speaking ont plaiuly
wIiat thi.v aut donu, I7r . The infttruc- -

regard to U, S. Senator.

Marv had a little lamb" has leen ac- -

cfdeutally expMert. "They say" an qld

original iiianiiscrjpf 'JatJy discovered

proves tlM W W'"" was not a lamo
. Sltnvf' Je

please-a- ud hence
. Joy

wherever she veut, which could of
jiofbe jf it were a lamb. What a pity !

The Norm?) School at Chapel Hill ou

the thjnl tljr numbered 225 pupils. It in

deservedly attracting a deep and widely

felt iuterest among educational people
Mirnii'rlimir Mm Srato. Man v . of the dis- -

r rt"- - irr- - -- it
tinguislied and Jcadiug'persoiis of this and
other States will vjsit it, some of them to
lecture and others to deliver aittlresses.
Tim tn-- i vila.r.w if Mijm fu:iiMiI ai'u oljr rare--J "fb- -t ri
value, and those who make teaching
profession should avail tbeinseltes of its
advantages.

iln Wninmnyi
JJJ 1 BiCrSP&

ia
WalCBpifl.

"WlLKESBOKO, N. C.(

June 25, 187S.

Via Statesville, June 2Gth.

To Watchman, Salisbury.

Aumfield received the nomination.
Rokbins ami his friends protested against

the action ot the Couvention,
T. K. B.

The R;ileigh dimmer intnuluces with
nuite a flourish of trumpets an interviewa

with Geueral Cliiigmau on the U. S. Sen
atorial question. Mr. Clingmau condemns
the practice so prevaleut in the State just
now, of candidates for the legislature
pledging themselves to support a partictt
lar individual for the Senate. He thinks
such pledging disqualifies the man as a
member of a Legislative caucus, which he
compares to a jury ; aud because a juror
whorliaa foriued am expressed sn opinion
in udvauce is deemed incompetent to sit
in the trjal, for the same reason a pledget
reprefjentative is inconi pen tent to act as a
meinlier of a caucus, &c.

Vc dissent to the assumed analogy and
tho conclusions of the General. The

. . .;,i..i..JjllT 1Q T lUtl t l IV II 11V. IKMIt IIIUI "I lit
pr Bf (ltr tho trisli ot rt r:lllsl. ;nVi,iviiiLr

f:irts nnknon-- n to them. Kach mem
. ,, f T r:liu.ns is nrrsIim.tl toc

have iu ready possession ail the facts on
which to make a verdict.- -

The case is more like a farmer who
wants to buy a horse of a certain build,
color and size for a special purpose. If he
knows before liaud where tlie horse that

on a bee line. If he don't iro himself but
sends a man, he tells him what to do.
Just now, the jeople of Xorth Carolina
want a "wheel-horse- " they have got him
picked out, am) it is barely possible that
Gen. Cliiigmau or mid body else can per- -

Uuade them to go hunting, about with a
irv inerclv for th 8!ik of nolif.-m-H- - t" - - ' "

a!l the other "horses" in the State.

THE SUPREME COURT CANDIDATES.

We presume that all our readers have
a,reafo" Uwnwl of tjie nctiou of the Dem
ocnit,c ( oijyention V noiqiiiating
candidates for Judes ot the Supreme Court.
In another column we publish a short bi-

ographical sketch of tlie three gentlemen
nominated,

If the State was searched from the sea
board to the western boundary, three less
objectionable men could not be found than
Messrs. Smith, Dillard and Ashe, and the
friends ot alt tlie other gentlemen whose
names were before the Convention will
give thcji) a cordial support. All three ot
the candidates are central men (residiug
in what is known as the centre of the
State), but that will make no difference ;

they will receive the united support of the
West and East as well as of the centre.
All were what is known as "old line
whigs" two, Dillard and Smith, are mem-
bers of the Presbyterian Chnrch, and one,
Mr. Ashe, an Episcopalian, but whether a
member or not we do not know. Dillard
is regarded ly the "profession as the
leading lawyer," Smith-next- ; and Ashe
next. The moral character of all three is
No. 1 in every respect, and wo would be
willing to take the ward of either gejitle-ma- n

the sumo as if it was a bond or affi
davit.

The Convention was one of the largest
ever assembled in lle State, and compos-
ed of gentlemen of superior intelligence.
It was, t times, unusuully 'noisy, but no
Iwul feeling prevailed or unkind words
spoken. There was no denouncing of one
candidate and praising auother all were
praised by their respective friends and no
one objected. The favorite of the West
was defeated aiid so was the favorite of
the East, but all were satisfied, and the
Convention adjourned in general good hu-

mor. Char. Jkmocrat,

Visitors and dwellers along the North
Carolina coast are havimr Molly times
catching the black fish. , They are taken
with hook and Hue, and the sport is de-

scribed as very exciting.- -

We remember hearing the late Gov.
EHja talking of this sports He said he
was ceyr psilly satisfied with fishing but
jDiicxj ju Li ljfe, aud that was in an excur
sion to Xho black ffsh grounds ou the coast.
He pulled out these fine fish until the
sport became a wearisome IVor,'aud he
never after had rtho least desrju Jo "go

Tho Republican tell us that the Demo
crats intend to raid ou th treasury foi tlie
extent of $200,000. Now, says the Lrai- -

ville Courier Journal, if they will print
the aggregate of Republican raids on that
reasury i nee J So5, in dollars and cents,
e do not think they will make a cam

paign matter of a hypothetical and pre
dicted rajd-h- y the Democratic party. We
can help them a little by citing the fact
hat successive Republican Congresses

yoted away $400,00(1,00(1 to the navy after
the war was closed-- . Qf tl)U sum, the
great exponent aud executor of (irautiaui,
George M. Rolieson, sient $1JXX),(XX),
and made a jnuk . shop of the navy de-

partment. For this expenditure of $400,- -

000,000 the government has a mere skele
ton of a navy to show, and there is plenty

evidence that the money was distribu
tee! iu true Coimnuuist style among the
members of the contractors' ring.

.1 SercmuU to Senator AlerrimoH.

R il.NewH,22J

A serenade was on last night given
Senator Merrimou ou his return home, to
attest the appreciation which the eople
of R:)eigh feel for their distinguished cit
izen and Seuator in Congress; The Sen
ator, nptm beijig.calledout, said .t .'Friends
:uid fellow-citizen- s, having slept but little
during the past week, I am unable to ad
dress you I would like to do, but at the
expense of comfort 1 have come to meet
you. It is sweet to a public servant to
enjoy the respect of his fellow citizens; I
recognize that fact here. I am. deeply
sensible of the honor yon do me by this
manifestation of your respect aud kindly
feeling, I appreciate it most kiudly and
tender my thanks; I shall always treasure
it and beg to assure you that I reciprocate
this manifestation. It affords me much
satisfaction, after many mouths' work, to
return to your midst. I trust to meet
you and interchange views on the ques-

tions which interests us and the whole
country. 1 trust my services will be of
advantage to you, and that 1 shall ever be
able to sustain your honor and dignity.

"Great credit is duo my colleague in
the Senate aud the gentlemen in the
House. We have all tried to do our duty."
Tho Senator was then compelled from ex-

haustion to cease speaking.
Hon. T. C. Fuller then came forward,

thanking the assemblage for the compli-

ment to Senator Merrimou and briefly
reviewing his distinguished services iu
the Senate.

Hon. T. L. Cliugman was then called
out, made some general remarks on the
condition of the country and rehearsing
the points in his late interview with the
Observer in regard to pledging candidates.

From the Wilmington Star.)

THE AZOR EMIGRANTS.

It was announced some days ago that
the ship Azor had reached its destination
at Sierra Leone, and that ttcenty-thre- e of
the colored emigrants had died on the
passage. The probability is that all of
these would now be among the living in
stead of being buried iu the sea and eat-

en up by fishes if they had beeu content
to remain where they had been reared.
We are glad that 110 --more victims fell by
tlie wayside, and we shall rejoice in the
prosperity and health of the survivors.

It is well for those who are smitten with
the Liberian fever to consider well what
they are doing when they engage in the
great undertaking of leaving America for
a distant, untried and unknown home in
Africa. It is better far to live and labor
where you are known, aud where you are
fully acclimated, than to take the hazard
of emigration to inhospitable aud un-

healthy wilds.
The Charleston Xeirg ami Courier sent

out with the Azoi one of its editorial staff',
Mr. A. B. Williams, who has sent his first
dispatch giving an account of the voyage.
We give an extract not without a painful
interest. He says :

"The sufferings of the immigrants were
inten.',e. I hey had not been accustomed
to practice self-denia- l, and soou exhaust-
ed the limited daily supply of water
There was great waste despite the effbits
of the officers, the fever spread rapidly,
aud before we reached this point, which
is a colonial settlement on the West Coast,
belonging to Gieat Britain, twenty-thre- e

ot our il. -- fated emigrants had died. I have
never seen a sadder sight than when their
remains were committed tothedeep. The
names of the dead will go to vou by the
first mail steamer that touches at this
place.

Denomination.
N. C. Presoyterian.

Of course, we have no apology to make
for denominational strife. This is worthy
of all the condemnation that is heajcd up
on it. This difficulty can be obviated by
fraternal cordiality. Let each denomina
tion never fail to recognize the others
Let there always be an interchange of cor
am! Christian courtesy. Narrow-minde- d

exclusiveness is what gives color of ex
ense to the objections raised against the
denominations. When one littlo comer
unchurches every other part of thereli- -

gious universe, it renders itself ridiculous,
Charity alone cures such troubles, aud by
chanty we do not mean the spirit which,
from indifference, tolerates any and eve-
rything, but that spirit which, tciic Jinn
in it conrictions, grants the same privi-
lege to others, and does not rebuke them
"because they follow not with us."

tiio ' vh vitMioucs iu convention at
Bonn recently adopted a resolution favor
lug the marriage of the clergy. They are
under the ban of the church, and are not
likely, by any liberality of policy t draw
largely from its membership. Celibacy
of the clergy was first decreed by Pope
Siriems 111 the year 335, aud has bepu
part of the discipline of the church from
that date.

BOOTS,

GAITERS, 7

SHOES,

SLIPPERS, ic.

W. M. EAGLE
Respectfully announce his contihaan '

his obrstaiid in his old lire, on ilain Kt
l

opposite Enniss Drng Store. I!e js a-- 1'''
ready anthauxjoua to accommodate enstonin his line in the best manner imis.;i,iu ,. !
prepared to do first clas work and f m n . :

pete with any northern Shop or Uail(
work, UiH machines, lasts. tc. r
latest aid best paterns. He-wor- ks

the ri
best m tterial aud keeps on hautT ready mal
work, and stock equal to any speeial orderRepairing ueatly and promptly done

ruocuarzo.

Trices lo Suit the Tinier
C ih orJeis by mail proniptlv fiuHat tJ'tios. w."m. eagle.

SIMONT01I FEMALE COLLEGE

Statesville, N. C. -
i.ie next session opens August 23 "187a

UoarJ, and tuition in EnglUh. $So.0() nei1,
sion .f twenty weeks. Catalogue.and circuUr
with full particular on application

Athjres
. Ml.,k, MliA$T,- : PrlncipaX

PI E POLAND CHINA
STOCK PIGS,

And a fllilch COW and Cair
FOX SALE. w

I hnve a lot of fine piss of various apes wliith
I oiler as thorough-bre- d idoc-k- bos. Also,
nol Milch O.iwr. Avhich wi'l Uu sold at nintie-rat-

e

rates, qjiilitv considered.
K U.CR.VWFOini

- oiisiiury. .1 one la. ipp. 4;4t -

ffiffiihliii
T won M inform the citizen of

Salisourynnd the snrroundinjj countrv. tbat I

I'lyler's liook Store), aud am prepared fo do
all work promptly nnd Mell. as in a tirst-di- i

Tailoriii'r rJslalilii'l'itH'nl. A iih a ivei,jr-F.-

years' experience in Cutting. Fitthifr, MaLjj p,
lyieanin anu iepairintr, 1 can raii-- a

uarim-te- e

to my jiatron the fullot satisfdctinn I'm
tho t ''i i ii i h I ion in I'jiniifri 1 u ill ii,U

Produce in Exchange for Work."
The patronage ol Kowan and the surnuiiuiirjr
cimnties respectfully solicited, ('onsM'ii-den- c

invit-'- d fio.u persons livinsMt adisUutt
::4.:lm .1. A. ftTOCKTOX.

lat iil
SHOP,

AROUN 1) the CORN Ell
To the Public, .Ukbjktinu : .

JULIAN & FRALEY
Present comniiments to tbe miblic .

and desire to call renewed attention to their- -
efforts to be useful as -

Miiiit mmmt
AND GARPEHTERS.

Their prices areas low as it is possible to

make them, and their work not inferior to

anv. Thev fill orders in two departments
and have so far jriven satisfaction. Ther
have extended their facilities recently, anil

1

are encourairea to nope ior increase!
Their ready made stock in .hand

comprises a general assortment of house fur-- .

nittire Dedsteads, Bureaus. Clothes rresst,- -
Lounges. Racks. "Wardrobes, Hook-Case?- ,

CuplHiardsand China Presses. Candle Stands-

Tin Safes, Desks, Tables, Washstands. Chairs,
&c They also keep an assortment of

COFFINS
ol walnut, nine and nonlar. from upward.

. . ..T. J . ' . .... , r.l
Also, v inttow asli. I ney nil oroers wim- -

out vexatious delayB. A V ill contract forcar--

penter's work and warrant satisfaction., nul
fake good luml)cr and country produce in

exchange for furniture. Shop nearly opjo-sit- e

Watchman office. Juman' & Fi;i.Kr.

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS,

J. W. Watson,
The old ori-in- al and reliable IMmtograpbw,

from Raleigh, has taken and fitted up tht
tiallery on Main street, Salisbury, N. C, wbef
he is prepared to execute all styles of Phot-

ograph. Fereotvpes, &c, in the very
see him over Plyler'i Dook Stotf.

Work the best in the State. 21:1t.

Hack Line to Albemarle.

tm 1 . ' : .1 ! . . .
mini-tabl- e

1 lie Uliuerij;;!rii luunui
llaek line from Salisbury to Alb-

emarle, N. C. Will convey .passenger to (ioM

the line, cheaper thanMill, or elsewhere on
anv Liverv Stable. Leave Salisbury every

Mondar, Wednesday and Friday,' a. m. "

turn every Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday,

G p in.
Leave orJen at National Hotel.

U. W. WH1TLOCJC,
2T-lv- . Prprietor.

I

The OWest Syeejalist f" America.

Dr. J. A. Cloptoa, of HaiitsYille, Ala
1

Treats with uliflost Universal

tions, Excresenccs nJ. Tuors,lT1
L.

face, Ac, Piles. Fistula. Drppsica home.tioni lh 1 Wtor l
LoMrbiss. JchA Robert Clopton, giv."?

his name in fall.
Send fbr Circular nl Testimonial

known one .0 Jhe tj.tfrom men 10 -- very
Thousands who coald not leave home,

tee cored by the use of hi rene.he. t

esl directiOllS accompany all l'jthat any nja.i or rouii4ii can
"

HiMtess. prt
Write vonr name in full, also your

Office, County and State Always wWV
name, or uiy sonananie in full.

Mason's : Improved Fruit Jars.
A Urge lot just in. A long, long ways

cheaper lhan ever oft-re- d .before.
At KLUITZS DKUG STORE.

KILL THE FLIES. ,
KLUTTZ'S FLY PAPER

- Slavs themjiy the million. Cheap.
"

At KLU1TZS DRUG STORE.

BEST THJB YET.

KLUTTZ'S BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,

tlie safest, surest and most pleasant remedy
for Diarrhea, Dvwiiterv, Ac.

For ale only at K LUTTZ'S Drug Store.

ALL FOR A QUARTER.
A good Lamp, chimney, burner and wick,

all fur a qaarter.
At KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

Males tie Little Ones Sleep.

Does K blitz's Soothinz Droiw. Contains no
opium.

Only at KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORK.

Three Fine Cigars for 10 cent".
Red "C". Oil. Uist and prettiest illuwiua -

ting oil.
Rhiiitff Soam has the bluing already in it.
Woods Pocket Soda Fountain. Call ainlT

see it.
Unparalleled bargains in Hair Brushes. Toi

let son 1 h, e,
At THEO. F. KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE,

17:1 v. Salisbury, N. C

P. ft. HE1LIG b SON,
would call attention to their larf? and splendid

stock of

HARDWARE
Embracing IKON'S nnd STEELS evwy variety of

sizes itnJ shapes best quality.
Wagon and Buggy Materials,

couiprlslMfr all the various kinds required springs,
axles, wheels. tc, ready to set up.
Telegraph. Straw Cutters,

all sizes, and unsurpassed in quality and durability.
Great American Lightning SAWS,

every kind and size, cuihr.ieiiijr Mff.L C'KOsycTT.
NAILS sizes out ;md rougUL.

Tlie hi ;t nonular .an t appmvi-- st vies now Cast-
ings, all kinds. lolts, Ac. Cf--

; No. 5 points for ?1.

WINDOW CLASS from sx Htn43 initfy.otlsy
Paints, Varuislies, I.l''iTntTi! Ii1er, Xv.

F.V1KBAXK SCALES steelyards and Balances.
X717"ox1il ToolsFor Carpenters, Blacksmiths sinwinakers, runners.

Gb.ampion Itlowcrs and.
Horse Rakes. Threshing Machines,

Ilorse-Pnwpr- s. rumps, "(Ji-il- Cradles,
Oimss l'lanters llandleil Hoes,

GUNS, Msiols, Knives, and CITTI.KKY of at! l:in:ls.
J"our stock embraeese ervthln;; to le lound in

a l:uye ami foiuplete Hardware store, and ntt--at low
prices for cash, With thanks for past fcivors we
hope to merit eouiinu 1 conDdeuce and
patronage. March 7, ISIS. ao:ly

Rowan County Snperior Court.

1. B. Roberts, as Trustee of
Susan K. Humphrevs, Plaintiff,

At;.TIN.st ,
Thomas E. Drown,
Samuel R. Harrison, Dcfrn!anfs.

The defendant, Thomas is hereby
not i tied that B. D. KolterU, as Trustee iff Su-san- E.

Humphreys, has commence d an action
again'-- t him nnd Samuel R. Harrison, in the
Superior Court of Rowan count y,Stateof North
Carolina, entitled as above: That the ptirjose
of said action is to recover the sum of three
thousand three hundred and fourteen dollars
and sixty-fi- x cents, for money loaned, wilh in-

terest thereon from the 31st day cf July, 1877.
That the summons has been duly served upon
the defendant, Samuel R. Harrison.

Said Thomas 12. Brown is herehy required
to appear at the Court-Hous- e in Sali-Jbnr- y, in
the County of Kowan, at the lerm of the Su-
perior Com t to be htld on the 8lh Monday af-

ter the 4th Monday of September, 187Spand
during said Term to answer or demur lo the
Complaint to be IHed in the oflice of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of county within
the first three days of said Term, or the Plain-
tiff will apply for the relief demanded in the
said complaint.

Said Thomas 2. Drown is further notified
that a Warrant of Attachment ngninst his pro
fieri y in said county has been Issued from the
Superior Court ot Kowan countv on applica
lion of the plaintiff, returnable to the Superior
(,ourt oi sain county, at me court-Hous- e in
Salisbury, on the 8th Mouday after the 4lh
Monday of September, 1878.

J. M. HORAH,
Clerk Stipe. iir Cwirt, Jlotcan Ccnuty.

ol: Ot: pf feI0

Rowan Coity Soprtor Court.

Wilson Kesler, riainttff, -

AGAINST
Thomas E. Brown, Drfciidauf.

The defendant, Thomas E. Drown, is hereby
notified that lison Kesler has commenced an
action against him in the Superior Court of
ilowau Countv. Stale of .North Catohna, eutl
tied as above: That the purpose of s.iid action
is to recover the sum of one thousand dollars
with interest thereon from the 1st day of June,
1S. Said i nomas J. Drown is hereby re
quired to appear at the Court-Hous- e in Salis
bury, in the County of Rowan, at the Term of
the Superior Court for Raid Countv, lo be held
on the 8th Monday lifter the 4th Monday of
September, 1878, and during said Term I. an
swer or demur to tlie complaint to be filed in
tlie ottice of the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said County, within the first three days of mid
Term, or the plaintiff will apply for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Said Thomas E. Drown is further notified
that a" Warrant of Attachment against his pro-
perty in said County has been is tied from the
Superior Court of Rowan County, on applica-
tion of the plaintiff, returnable to the Superior
Court of said County at the Court -- House in
Salisbury, on the 8th Monday after the 4th
Monday of September. 1878. '

JOHN M. HORAH,
rior Court, liouun County.

84:Ct:pfS10

"
BONDS

To make Title to Land, anil Laborer ami
Mechanics Liens, for 64I0 at this Oltice.

Shakespeare has immortalized, Iu the
course of a rainblfug conversation with a
repoiter. of tire JJalfhn ore Uasettc, Mr.
Ford states that Johu Wilkes Booth, af-

ter calling on Mr. Surratt, reached the
theatre nt noon on Good Friday, and
learned that the President and Geueral
Gniut were to 'occupy a Imx that evening.
A messenger from the White House had
been there an hour before to secure tho
box, and tlie workmen were then decora-
ting it. Then and there the terrible
thought of assassination was suggested.
It took this form i "If I failedx to serve
the South iu my"conspiracy to abduct, 1

can now be her Brutus." He went to the
Kirk wood House tolind some of the men
with whom he had plotted six months be-

fore. John Surratt was away-- j O'Langh-li- n

was iu Baltimore ; Arnold was at
Fortress Monroe; but l'anyc, Atzerodt
and Harold were iu Washington. These
three meujie . called together, and con-

spired vitJi them to kill the President,
the Viye-leside- ot, Secretary Seward and
General (nint; During the sifternoou he
wrote a long statement for publication,
defending his intended crime by Roman
precedents. This sealed package he gave
an actor early that evening, directing
that it should be

-
delivered to the Na- -

- -

tional Intelligencer Jkti next day for publi-
cation.

The actor, it seems, was frightened at
the risk he ran in holding such a docu-

ment. He broke tlie seals, read the state
ment, and burned it in the grate of his
chamber in a boarding-hous- e. The actor
subsequently confessed the fact to a
Catholic priest, and also informed Mr.
Ford of the destruction of the statement.
If that package had been preserved it
would have revealed the fact that until
noon of that day and after he had seen
Mrs. Surratt John Wilkes Booth had not
premeditated murder; but feeling deeply
thee humiliation of the South, which he
loved as Brutus loved Rome, lie then re-

solved to strike down the leaders of the
hosts who were' shouting their pa'aus of
triumph. When he was dying, with hi.
face lit up with the blaze of the burning
barn uiou the Garrett farm, on April 24,
I860, he muttered some words, and a sol
dier beut over him and caught them.
First, a message for his mother : "Tell
her I did it, as 1 thought, for tlie best.'
Then these words : "Tell others that tin
communication I wrote addressed to Tin
Sational Intelligence will explain why
01a wnai i tim. uuring tne conspiracy
trial Judge Advocate Holt could not find
any traces of that statement. Mr. Ford
explains the reason.

Only a Mouse. Laugh no more, gentle
iuen at the cowardice of womeii where
mice are concerned. A severe masculine
censor once declared that the niont grave
md wiho gathering of women, for the most
important and serious purpose, could be
utterly thrown off its balance by the let
ting loose of a mouse in the room. That
was men's theory. Here is fact : "While
vn Ohio Judge was holuing Court a few
days ago a mouse took advantage of hisJ
preoccupations aud climbed up inside his
mntalooqs, The attorneys and attend -

ints bepanio awaro of the situation when
the Judge suddenly gave a jump, clapped
his hand to his hjipi, and stamped on the
floor. The slieriQ' rushetl to the rescue,
and the spectators rose in their seats, not
knowing what was ulnuit to happen. The
Judge whispered t tho sherilf, a lawyer
tKk the intruder out, and in the general
confusion which ensued tho mouse escap-
ed." Fancy the howl of derision that
would have gone up from "the superior
sex" if this had happened iu a court pre-

sided over by a woman !

All the Pacific railroads are selling their
lauds at prices ran in tig from $.' .1S to
$12 G5 per acre, while their charters re
quire that the lands shall be open to pre
emption at $1 23 per acre. During the
year ending May 1st, ld78, the Central
Pacitic Railroad sold 124,(iOJ acres at au
averajre of 12 U per acre, or ten tunes
more than the 'price fixed by Congress.

Llf Mr. Schurz carr withdraw his attention
for a short time from the wicked settlers
who are helping themselves to a few loads
of firewood, he 'will' precttive that these
corporations are uoinir a irmantie wion.
The" coutrol all the best of tho unoccu
pied lauds, and they shut it out from set
tlement. irA. lst.

The Popk.- - It is rumored that the Pope
is thinking of abdicating the Pontifical
chair. The Palt Mall Gazette of June 1st,
ieport the following :

A ocotcn physician long resident 111

Rome, coming out from nn audience of the
Pope the other dav, said : ".Never have
seeu such a change iu any human bein
unless produced bv some physical illness
Cardinal Peeci was a tall, erect, well-kn- it

figure, his presence was imposing, his
gestures commanding, his voice sonorous
and Vibrating, ' Leo XIII. is a bent old
man. his hand shakes as with nulsv, his
voice is bourse, and the glauce of his eye
uncertain and suspicious." This state
ment tajjies wjfh that of the Pope's friends
and partisans, who are sincerely anxious
about his health. He appears to be in ;
state of extreme dpspopdency; all his pro
jects Jor reform are frustrated, all his
nopes pt reconciliation Wtu civil powers
abandoned, u tiudx himself watched at
every step,

Tho appropriatiui) by Cungress for the
Raleigh postoffice Ini beeu increased to
$34,000, and the Jf fmyn th' ninonnt
will be sufficient U CQniylut everything
about the building.. It U pregunied work
will again commcuce on it by thp Urst of
Jojy, if not at au earlier day,

sons attending the XjrniaJ Hthool at Chap

el JIM. i

Visitorsto the sen ?oat At Beaufort

and Morehead ity M auuuuwd us ur- -

riving.

HT Gen. Joim 0. Oonnau, of Raleigh,

hss taken charge of the Art rifle i'oW
Republican paper.

fi.iiii imi n r--u i i .Till in If iiiivufl nnn

day last week, estimated at 25 inches
Terrible loss of lives and property ensued.

Mr. J, M. Odell has lieermoniinated by

the Peniocrats of Cabarrus f represent ,
that.COuilty iu the Jower Joe of te
Jgislaturc.

'"rsr-- VT,cA frftt iliroiiffbCuuffress a" " it'" D- - " -- a - - v ; I
. r ii,. v. .,.!.- - n..i:..o I

resolution HI IUrniKIl & Wl t(i 4ium.i
WlHtia (allel Stat (iuard) with tcuts
and camp tuipage, ;

The recent election In Oregon wept
. n i t 4...IJemocnjUC uovernor, iiieiiioer w vwm

tf es.,, and both Houses of the I.esisilf tare 1

by joint ballot oi i",

Tho County Convr ntfons ara genefally
oWlaiing their preference for Vaicc for
U. S. Senator, or instructjng their repre
sntatives to vote foe t he cauc us nominee

OII. Dockry is a ftiudjdate for the
Marshalship of .Western C, against
Douglas, whose term expired on the iWd.

Douglas is a applicant for
weot.

Cuilfurd county tlejnocratic convention- -

vms held last Saturday and nominated
Cut. J. I. Sx'ales ftir the Senate, and Cyrus
Wheeler and Joseph McLean, for the
fouse. . -

Catawba county lias nominated Capt.
B. D. Davis of Hjckory, for the Commons,
a man highly esteemed by his party
ft funds; also endorsed Col. Steele for re
election to Congress,

Rev. W. H. Bats, of th Ilolston Coiir

ference has leeu suspended ffym thft ex,
vrehw of ministerial oilices fur an alleged
laseivioiis assault oi) $ married woman iu
Jefferson pounty, Teun.

ed up by a negro boy near the depot at
w - W I

a. i ., June s-i- oupposeu oj
lPprtof lot stolen from U. A. King

a i iuuouv w j ctlrs ago.
I

up to compel life insurance companies to
my those of their policy-holde- rs who con?

elude not to continue the payment of pre- -

Muuins, --an equitable proba tion of the
amount which has already been paid iu.

body because
"Out ofsix Judges we didn't get a Mto."
Does the iktuthernerio' can it con

ceive how the Went fee) after such long
And lusty shouting fur Pchcuck I

The Republicans of Wayne county at a
lueeuug iu uomsiKM'o, M8F week, 11- 1-..... . .. .. . .nrucceu tieiegares to the Congressional
Convention to vote for Col, L W, II tun
phrey for Congress, This is against l?rog- -
den.

More human relics of a great age havo
been found in a mound on the jrtautation
of Mr. A. R, Hlack ten miles east of Wil- -
miugton. Tliey v,ch charred, us if tlie
IHsrsons to whom tlwy belonged had been
burned.

JSit Cabbaye. -- Wo thought thoy all came
from the mountains, but not so, A Mr
Barnes, near Wilmington, has demonstra-
ted that cabbage can be raised thoro, and
lias placed on exhibition Iu the city, one
from bis farm, of 27 lbs. weight.

Wife n'Aiin. This offence is pun-
ishable by law, and our "exchanges" how
that now and theu a fellow 'finds out to
his sorrow that lift can't do iust as h
pleases witl his wife. Every such ease
should bo reported to tho Grand Jury.
.ttacw. There is a houso iu Xiiileigh

Which the AW says sells "teu barrels of
Sjufl'a week," And yet you jnight go
through Wake aud never see a woman
with a stick brush ji) her ujoutb. How
sly they arp, .

"Ex asiuo'will pleaso exeuso us. His
favor is out of time. The gentleman at
whom he lva the shaft of criticism is
not now a publio mark, and is therefore
entitled to all tho immunities awarded
the private citiaeij,

Wake County Deumorntic Convention
fiomiuatetl Geo. II. Snow for Senator ; Dr.

Y. E. Richardson, Lou D. Stplutuson, H.
(2. Olive, and E. R. Stamps, for the House.
These nominations w-r- e made unanimous.
A resolution was adopted providing for a
primary election to ascertain the choice

C the people for U. S. Senator.

Tho traveliug correspondent of tlie
BaiMgfr .Xetc, gives un interesting ac-cp- un

f Jfep commencement exercise at
he ' fatem Vemrfe Academy, June 20.

TOs grand pjd CujtUtion works on from
.eax jtv JW vRlwt; kti&, disjHMising far

jimd viie the rh?f Mewfy ff olid edu-atUj- n..

3Jay y.e fomPh

.nt ress that Uidu Utoti;jr oc4 eh?r- -
of the Rmaa ?ajtJioJic tywtfU, ty fhis

troget ters4, &e. U is deubllss true,
ilso, m ait w& frrutestant eii i'lves. We
suppose tbere is not a clergym.au .of any
lenomi nation ju the land who 4oe--s not

Renounce ithe r.ey.olMt.io.ua.ry scheiicsof ti

cause a long rojte was found in his carpet
sack, with which it was supposed Mr.
LincoliTWus to be bonud, when, in fact,
no other use was to be made of that than
the catching of crabs. Spangler had sim
ply "borrowed tho roite from Ford s i
Theatre for that purpose.

Poc&et-Book-Xos- t.

Lost, at R. J. Holmes' store or elsewhere
in Salisbury, June 21. a leather pocket-boo- k

containing a judgment against Jacob Miller
for over ; a note ou Moses Trcxler s es-

tate for $19.$0; and a note on Wiley Bean
for about $40, with other papers of less val-

ue, A suitable reward will lie paid for the
recovery of these papers if left with Mr. It.
J. Holmes. Salisbury, Jas. A. Reid.

June 2Gth, 1878. t

ELECTION NOTICE !

Notice is herein givvn that an election will
be held on Thursday, firl lnv of Aujjiut, A.
11.. ai me evtrai vounsf orei-uic- i 111

Rowan County, for the following officers, to
wit:

A Chief Justice, and two Associate Jnatiees
of the Supreme Court; a Judge of the Superior
Court for the tli Judicial District, a Judge of
the Superior Court for the 8th Judicial li-tric- t.

ami a Judge of the Superior Ceurt lor
the Oih Judicial District, and a Solicitor for
the 7th Judicial District r.11 of whom ehall
be voted for on one ballot.

A State Senator for tlie COth Senatorial Dis-

trict, and two members of the House of Rep-
resentatives who shall be voted for on one
ballot.

The following County officer, to wit: Clerk
of the Superior Court, Tresurer, Rgifter of
Deeds, Surveyor, Coroner and SlitritT who
shall be voted for on one ballot.

l&Qm If an elector has previously be en ad-mitl- td

to registration in any Township in
Rowan County, be will not be allowed to reg-

ister again in another Township until be pro-
duces a certificate of tlie Recislrar of the fir-mc- r

Township tli-i- t said elector has removed
from said Township, and that his name has
been erased from the rejii!-- l ration hooka of the I

Township from which he ha removed.
C. F. WAGGON KR, Sheriff.

June 22J, 1878. 36:1m.

COOL SPRINGS

The Fall Sessioii of tliis School will opi n on
Mouday. July 2'Jth, and continue '2l week .

Rates of Tuition Per Month :

Spelling and Ueadinjr. Xe ftl.t.'C
Arithmutic, t' iograpliy, linjilih limui- -

mar. Ac . I.O
Rhetoric, Physics, PhyMolojr-- . Itotauy. V.ttO
Latin, Ureek, AlfreWra. (.Jeometry. Ac.
Contingent Fee. Per Quarter 2"

Tuition pay ible at the middle and cl ise of
the session, f't idnnts chiirgod fnun time of
eutrniuc to the end of the Susmoii, unless
there is n special contract.

(Jool Springs is '2 miles of
Stntesville, and is not surpassed f,.r morality
and he kh. The water is cold
and jinre.

The Principal i nn espeiier.rc d tenehernnd
refers by pennission Ut liev. 11. F. Hookw.dl.
C d Sp", iu-- s, N. (.'.; Key. .1. P.. Honiic, Statt --

ville. N . C, siiid litv. Joseph Whe eler. Oliu,

Close application to study and strict obedi
ence to all r iles are positively required of all
in pi Is.

Ii.ard Iroin Monday to 1 nuay, v. cents to
$1 ner week. All the time, including wa-h- -

iug. .fc .. i' to!?'.U;i per 1110 itn. There are
several vacant houses that can be rented on
reasonable terms.

For further p rtir-n'a- annlv to
JOHN DUCKETT Principal.

Ok 111.

State of North Carolina, r--!- "1!
Kow.in County. ) nuy . ""o.

.V. Vickery, )
araitot Stnnmu and Warrant of

Lewis V. Drown. ) Attaehuicut.
The defendant, Lewis V. Drown, is hereby

notified, that rumuions has this day issued to
the Sheriff of Rowan countv, ecenniandiiijr him
to summon the said defendant to appear beiore
the Judge ot our Superior Court to be held at
the Courtrli"Use in ri.thsbury, on the 8th Mon-
day after the 4th Monday of September, A. I).
1878, and answer the Complaint .of t .e plain-
tiff; and that if he fail so to do the Plaintiff
take Judgment airainst him for four hundred
and seventy live dollars with interest on the
same from the 2-,- d January. 18? .S, till paid.
The defendant is further notified that a War-
rant ot Attachment was taken out by the
Plaintiff, at the time of issuing tho summons,
arainstal! the property of the defendant to be
found in Rowan County, or so much thereof
as will satisfy the Plaint ifTs demand of four
bundled icid seventy-fiv- e dollars with all in-

terest, costs and expenses.
;T. M. IIOKAH, Clerk

Sapr. Court Rowan County.
34!fi!:pf8 pa

. - --

Rowan Coanty- - -- Snperior Court.

Isaac Lyerly, guardian of Mary Frances Ly
erly. Jane Lyerly, and Isaac Alexander Lyer-
ly, Plaintiff,

AGAINST

Lewis V. Brown ard Thomas E. Drewn,
J)'fvnlovt.

The defendants, Lewis V. Drown and Thom-
as E. Brown, aie hereby notified that lsa;ie
Lyerly, as guardian of Mary F. Lyerly, Sallie
J. Lyerly and Isaac A. Lyerly, has commenced
an action against them in the Supt-rio- r Court
of Rowan County, State of North (,'ir !ina,
entitled as above: that the puroseol .ird ac-

tion is to recover the sum of nine hundred anil
six dollars for borrowed money, with interest
thereon at the rate of eight percent, per annum,
from the 12th day of August, 1S73. The said
Lewis V. lown and Thomas E. Drown, are
hereby required to appear at ibe Court-Uoiis- e

iu Salifbury. on the 8th Monday after the 4th
Monday of September, 1878, nt a terra of said
Cotirt, then and there to b held, and during
said tern to answer or deniur t the complaint,
which has been filed ip the oflice of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Rowan county, or the
plaintiff will apply fo the relief demanded in
the complaint.

The Raid Lewi" V. Brown and Thomas K.
Brown are further notified that a Warrant of
Attachment against their property in P3id
County has been issued from the Superior
Court of Kowan County on application of the
plaintiff, returnable to the said Superior Court
at the Court-Hous- e in Salisbury, on the 8th
Monday atter the 4lh Monday of September
1878. .1. M. HORAII.

Clerk Superior Court, Ilowan Countu.
31:Ct:pf$10

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
id various other blanks for aale here


